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0 Chemical compounds,

© Compounds of the formula (i)

:

(1)

CO
CM
CO

CO

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof are described wherein is Ci -«alkyl. Cz-talkenyl. C3-«cvc-

loalkylCi-talkyi, phenylCi-salkyl or Ct-«alkyl substituted by 1 to 6 ftuoro groups; and is Ci-calkyl.

phenyl, hydroxy. Ci-«alkoxy, halo. -NHCOR^ -NHCONHR*. ••trazolyl. -COjR*. cyano. -CONR'*R'. or

•NR«R* wherein R^ to R' are independently hydrogen or Ci-iaikyl and R» and R' are independently

hydrogen or Ct-calkyI optionally substituted by hydroxy provided that the. carbon atom adjacent to the

nitrogen atom is not substituted by hyd.'cxy.

Processes for their preparation, pharmaceutical compositions comprising them and their use as medica-

ments are also described.
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CHEMICAL COMPOUNDS

The present invention relates to phenylpyrimidone derivatives, processes for their preparation, their use
as therapeutic agents and to pharmaceutical connpositions containing them. The compounds of this

invention are inhibitors of a calmodulin Insensitive cyclic GMP" phosphodiesterase and are of use in

combatting such conditions where such inhibition is thought to be beneficial. They are bronchodilators and

5 are therefore of use in combatting chronic reversible obstructive lung diseases such as asthma and
bronchitis. Furthermore they are vasodilators and are therefore of value in combatting angina, hypertension

and congestive heart failure. They are of use in the treatment of gastrointestinal motility disorders, for

example irritable bowel syndrome.

US Patents 3660403 and 3745161 disclose compounds of the general formula (A)

:

OY

;5

wherein COX and OY are ortho to each other and [ArJ is para to either COX or OY, R is inter alia lower

aikoxy. [Ar] is inter alia phenyl. X is inter alia hydroxy, amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino or alkoxyrind Y is

2Q inter alia hydrogen. These compounds are "described as having anti-inflammatory, anti-pyretic and analgesic

activity. None of the compounds of the present invention are specifically disclosed.

US Patent 4031093 discloses anti-allergic compounds of the formula (B) :

25

30

wherein Z is inter alia C2 -5 aikoxy or Cs-salkenyloxy and R is hydrogen or the residue of an easily

cleavable ester group.

US Patent 4032751 discloses anti-allergic compounds of the formula (C)

:

C K N

wherein Z' is inter alia lower aikoxy or lower alkenyloxy.

50 US Patent 4082751 also discloses intermediate compounds of the formula (0)

:
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O

wherein Z' is as hereinbefore defined. !n J. Med. Chem. 1982. 25. 1145-1150 it is indicated at page 1148

that the compounds of the formula (D) have insignificant anti-allergic activity.

US Patent 4241056 'discloses 3-(4-hvdroxy-5-pyrimidy!)ureido-penicillins. As intermediates for such

compounds are described compounds of the general formula (£)

:

OH

v/herein R is inter alia phenyl optionally substituted by Ci-*alkoxy. None of the compounds of the present

invention are specifically d sclosed.

According to the present invention there is provided compounds of the formula (1) :

O

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, wherein

R' is Cj-calkyl. Cj-salkenyl. Co-sCycloalkylCi -salkyl. phenylCi -salkyi or Ci-?aikyl substituted by 1 to 6

fluoro groups; and

R2 is Ci-caikyl. phenyl, hydroxy. C-salkoxy. halo. -NHCORl -NHCONbR*. 5-tetra2otyl. -COzR^. cyano.

,-CONR^R'. or -NR'R' wherein R^ to R' are independently hydrogen or Ct-«alkyl and R' and R' are

independently hydrogen or C-^alk^yl optionally substituted by hydroxy provided that the carbon atom

adjacent to the nitrogen atom is not substituted by hydroxy.

Suitably R' is Cz-salkyl for exarnple ethyt, n-propyt. isopropyl. butyl, isobutyt or pentyl.

Suitably R' is Ca-salkenyl for example allyl. butenyl or pentonyl.

Suitably R* is cyclopropylmethyl cf benzyl. .

Examples of Ct-ulkyI substituted by 1 to 8 fluoro groups include -CFj. •CH2CF3 or -CFaCHFCFa.

Preferably R' is n-propyl.

Suitably R^ is phenyl or Ci-calkyl for example methyl, ethyl, propyl or butyt.

S-jilably R2 is hydroxy. Ci-salkoxy for example methoxy. ^w... y or propoxy. or halo for example lluoro.

chloro. bromo or iodo.

Suitably R2 is -NHCOR^ for example formamido. acetamldo. propionamido or butyramido.

Suitably R^ is -NHCONHR* for example ureido or N-methylureido.

Suitably R' is S-tetrazolyl or -COjR* for example carb-- '. methoxycarbonyt or ethoxycarbonyl.

Suitably R^ is -cyano or -CONR^R' for example c^.,-xafr.ido. N-methylcarboxamido. N-ethylcarbox-

amido or N-propytcarboxamido.

Suitably R^ is -NR'R^ for example amino, methylamino. elhylamino. propylamino, 2-hydroxyethylamino.
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3*hydroxypropylannino or bis-(2-hydroxyethyi)amino.

Specific compounds of this invention are :

6-amino-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4[3H]-one,

6-acetamido-2-{2-propoxypheny!)pyrimidin-4[3Hl-one..

5 6-pf0pionamido-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4[3H]-one.

6-butyramido-2-(2-pfOpoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4[3H]-one.

6*N'-methylureido-2*{2-pfOpGxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4[3H]-one,

4.6-dihydroxy-2*(2-propoxyphenyl}pyrimidine,

4-chloro-6-hydroxy-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrinnidine,

10 6-ethylamino-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4(3H]-one.

6-propylamino-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyfinnidin-4[3H]-one.

6*{2-hydroxyethylamino)-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyfimidin-4[3Hl-one,

6*(3-hydroxypfopyiamino)-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4[3Hl-one.

4-hydroxy-6-methyl-2-(2-propoxyphenyi)pyrlmidine.

15 6-hydroxy-2-(2-pfOpoxyphenyl]pyrimldine-4-carboxylic acid.

ethyl 6-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidine-4-carboxylate.

6-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimldine-4-carboxamide,

4-cyano-6-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenyI)pyrimidine,

2-{2-propoxyphenyl)-6-{lH-tetra2ol-5-yl)pyrimidin-4(3H)-one.

20 4-ethyt-6-hydroxy-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrtmidine.

4-hydroxy-6-pheny!-2-{2-prGpoxyphenyl)pyrirriidirie.

N-methyl 6-hydroxy-2-t2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidine*4-carboxamide.

N-ethyl 6-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidine-4-carboxannide,

N-propyl 6-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidine-4-carboxamide,

25 6-ethoxy-2-{2-propoxyph3nyl)pyrimicJin-4(3H)-one. or

6-N.N-bis-{2-hydrcxyelhyt)annino-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4(3H)-one.
,

or pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

This invention covers all tautomeric and optical isomeric forms of compounds of formula (1),

Compounds of the formula (1) wherein is -NB^R'' may form pharmaceutically acceptable salts with

30 acids such as hydrochloric, hydrobromic, sulphuric and. phosphoric acids.

Compounds of the formula (I) may form pharmaceutically acceptable salts with metal ions, such as

alkali metals for example sodium and potassium, or with an ammonium ion.

In order to use a compound of the formula (1) or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof for the

treatment of humans and other mammals it is normally formulated in accordance with standard pharmaceu*

35 ticat practice as a pharmaceutical composition.

Compounds of formula (1) and their pharmaceutically acceptable salts may be administered in standard

manner for the treatment of the indicated diseases, for example orally, sub-tingually. parenterally. transder*

maily. rectal!/, via inhalation or via buccal administration.

Compounds of formula (1) and their pharmaceutically acceptable salts which are acti--e when given

•ic orally cr via buccal administration can be formulated as liquids, syrups, tablets, capsules and lozenges. An

oral liquid formulation will generally consist of a suspension or solulioa of the compound or salt in a liquid

carrier for example, ethanol, glycerine or water with a flavouring or colouring agent. Where the composition

is in the form of a tablet, any pharmaceutical carrier routinely used for preparing solid formulations may be

used. Examples ot such carriers include magnesium stearate, starch, celluloses, lactose and sucrose.

4$ Where the composition is in the form of a capsule, any routine encapsulation is suitable, for example using

the aforementioned carriers in a hard gelatin capsule shell. Where the composition is in the form of a soft

'

gelatin shell capsule any pharmaceutical carrier routinely used for preparing dispersions or suspensions

may be considered, for example aqueous gums, celluloses, silicates or oils and are incorporated in a soft

gelatin capsule shell.

50 Typical parenteral compositions consist of a solution or suspension of the compound or salt in a sterile

aqueous or non*aqueous carrier optionally containing a parenterally accdp/.lale oil or solubilising agent, for

example polyethylene glycol, polyvinylpyrrolidone. 2*pyrroiidone. cyclodextrin, lecithin, arachis oil. or

sesame oil.

A typical suppository formulation comprises a compound of formula (1) or a pharmcceutically accept-

55 able salt thereof v/hich is active when administered in this way. vr" - binding and/or lubricating agent, for

example polymeric glycols, gelatins, cocoa-butter or other low meii... j veg-Jtable waxes or fats.

Typical transdermal formulations comprise a conventional aqueous or non-aqueous vehicle, for example

a cream, ointment, lotion or paste or are in the form of a medicated plaster, patch or membrane.
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Typlcai composiiions for inhaiation are in the form or a soiuiion, suspension or emulsion thai may be

administered in the form of an aerosol using a conventional propellant sucfi as dichlorodifluoromethane or

trichlorofluoromethane. or are. In the form of a powder for Insufflation.

Preferably the composition is in unit dosage form, for example a tablet, capsule or metered aerosol

5 dose, so that the patient may administer to himself a single dose.

Each dosage unit for oral administration contains suitably from 0.001 mg/Kg to 30 mg/Kg. and

preferably from 0.005 mg/Kg to 15 mg/Kg, and each dosage unit for parenteral administration contains

suitably from 0.001 mg/Kg to 10 mg/Kg. of a compound of formula (1) or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt

thereof calculated as the free base.

10 The daily dosage regimen for oral administration is suitably about O.OOl mg/Kg to 120 mg/Kg. of a

compound of formula 0) or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof calculated as the free base. The

daily dosage regimen for parenteral administration is suitably about 0.001 mg/Kg to 40 mg/Kg, for example

about 0,005 mg/Kg to 10 mg/Kg. of a compound of the formula (1) or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt

thereof calculated as the free base. The active ingredient may be administered as required for example

75 from 1 to 8 times a day or by Infusion. The compositions of the invention are bronchodilators and are useful

In chronic reversible obstructive lung disease for example asthma and bronchitis. The compositions of the

present invention are of use in the treatment of gastrointestinal motility disorders, such as irritable bowel

syndrome. The compositions of the present invention have vasodilator activity and are of use in the

treatment of angina, hypertension and congestive heart failure. Such conditions can be treated by

20 administration orally. sub-Iingually. topicaily, rectally. parenterally or by inhalation. For adminislration by

inhalation dosages are controlled by a valve, are administered as required and for an adult are conveniently

in the range 0.1-5.0 mg of a compound of the formula (i) or a pharmaceuticaily acceptable salt thereof.

The compounds of this Invention may be co-administered, with other pharmaceutically active com-
.

pounds, for example in combination, concurrently or sequentially. Conveniently the compounds of this

25 invention and the other active compound or compounds are formulated in a pharmaceutical composition.

Examples of compounds which may be included In pharmaceutical compositions with the compounds of the

formula (1) are bronchodilators such as sympathomimetic amines for example isoprenaline. isoetharine.

sulbutamot, phenylephrine and ephcdrine or xanthine derivatives for example theophylline and aminophyl-

line. anti-allergic agents for example disodium cromoglycate, histamine Hi -antagonists, vasodilators for

30 example hydralazine, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors for example captopril, anti-anginal agents for

example isosorbide nitrate, glyceryl trinitrate and pentaerythrttol tstranitrate, anti-arrhythmic agents for

example quinidine. procainamide and lignocaine. calcium antagonists for example verapamil and nifedipine,

diuretics such as thiazides and related compounds for example bendrofluazide. chlorothiazide,

chlorothalidone. hydrochlorothiazide, and other diuretics for example frusemide and triamterene, and

35 sedatives for example nitrazepam, flurazepam and diazepam.

In another aspect the present invention provides a process for the preparation of compounds of the

formula (1) or pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, which process comprises :

a) for compounds wherein is amino, reacting a compound of the formula (2) :
...

wherein R' is as hereinbefore defined with a Ci-6alkyl cyanoacetate:

b) for compounds wherein is hydroxy, phenyl. Ci-talkyI or carboxy. reacting a compound of the

formula (2) as hereinbefore defined with a compound of the formula (3)

:

O
10 II

(3)

,11
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wherein X is a dispiaceabte group. R" is hydroxy, phenyl. Ct-ealkyI or carboxy and R" is an ester forming

group;

c) for compounds wherein R^ is -NHCOR', reacting a compound of the formula (1) wherein R' is

amino with a formylating agent or a C2-7a!kanoy!at!ng agent:

5 d) for compounds wherein R^ is -NHCONHR*. in which R* is Ci-salkyI, reacting a compound of the

formula (1) wherein is amino with a Ct -«aikyi isocyanate;

e) for compounds wherein R^ is -NHCONH2, reacting a compound of the formula (4)

(4)

NCO

wherein R' is as hereinbefore defined with ammonia;

f) for compounds wherein R^ is halo, hydrolysing a compound of the formula (5) :

(5)

wherein R' is as hereinbefore defined and Y is halo;

g) for compounds wherein R^ is -NR8R^ reacting a compound of the formula (1) whRrein ic halo

35 with an amine HNR^'^^ wherein R^ and R' are as hereinbefore dsfiTiSd;

h) for compounds wherein Is -COjR^ in which R* is Ci-eaikyl. reacting a compound of the

formula (1) wherein R^ is carboxy with R^OH in which R^ is Ci-^alkyl in the presence of an acid catalyst:

i) for compounds wherein R^ js -CONR^R'. reacting a compound of the formula (1) wherein R^ is

-CO2R5 in which R^ is Ci-salkyl with an amine HNR^R' wherein R« and R' are as hereii^^efore defined:

40 j) for compounds wherein R^ is cyano, dehydrating a compound of the formula (1) wherein R^ is

-CONH2:

k) for compounds wherein R2 is S-tetrazolyl. reacting a compound of the formula (1) wherein R^ Is

cyano with an azide salt; or

I) for compounds wherein R^ is Ci-salkoxy. reacting a compound of the formula (1) wherein R^ is

45 halo with a Ct -talkoxide salt: and thereafter optionally forming a pharmaceutically acceptable sail.

Suitably a compound of the formula (2) is treated with a Ci-^alkyl cyanoacotate such as ethyl

cyanoacetate or a compound of the formula (3) in water or an organic solvent such as a Ci-*aikanol or

dimethylformamide or mixtures thereof in the presence of a base such as sodiunri hydroxide, a sodium

alkoxide or sodium hydride at ambient or elevated temperature, for example 40-150* C. conveniently at the

50 reflux temperature of the reaction mixture.

Suitably X is hydroxy or a derivative thereof, for example X is prcucted hydroxy such as silyIoxy..an

acid residue (for example Ci-salkanoyioxy) or an ether residue \for example methoxy or ethoxy). Suitably

R'o is Ci-salkyf. for example methyl or ethyl. Preferably when R" is hydroxy. R'*' is ethyl and X is ethoxy.

that is a compound of the formula (2) is reacted with diethylmalonate. Preferably when R" is methyl, eihyl

55 or phenyl. R'*' is ethyl and X is hydroxy, that is a compor" * -f-the formula (2) is reacted with ethyl

acetoacetate. ethyl propionylacetate or ethyl benzoylacetate. r.iierably when R'^ is carboxy, R'^ is ethyl

and X is hydroxy, that is a compound of the formula (2) is reacted with ethyl 4-oxalacetate.

The reaction betv/een a compound of the formula (1) wherein R^ is amino and a formylating agent or a
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Cj-jalkanoylating agent is conveniently performed in the absence of a solvent or in a suitable solvent such

as a N-methylpyrroIidone or pyridine at anbient or elevated temperature, for example 50-200 ' C. preferably

100-150* C. Examples of formylating agents Include formic acid. Ci -«alkyl formate or Ci -talkyl formamide.

EAampiGS of C2-7alkanoy!ating agents include acid anhydrides such as acetic, propionic, or n-butyric

5 anhydride or acid halides such as acetyl or propionyi chloride.

The reaction between a compound of the formula (1) wherein is amino and a Ci -calkyi isocyanate or

the reaction between a compound of formula (4) and ammonia is conveniently performed in an organic

solvent such as dioxan, toluene or a halohydrocarbon such as chloroform at ambient or elevated

temperature, for example 50-150* C, preferably at the reflux temperature of the reaction mixture.

JO A compound of the formula (5) is suitably hydrolysed by reaction with a concentrated acid such as

hydrochloric acid in an organic solvent such as a C)-*alkanol. Suitably Y is chloro or bromo.

The reaction between a compound of the formula (1) wherein is halo and. an amine HNR'R^ is

suitably performed in an organic solvent such as a Ci -«alkanol at an elevated temperature, for example 50-

120* C. conveniently io a pressure vessel.

js A compound of the formula (1) wherein R^ is carboxy is suitably reacted with an excess of R^OH in the

absence of a solvent or in the presence. of an inert solvent such as toluene or a halohydrocarbon. at an

elevated temperature, for example 40-120' C. preferably at the reflux temperature of the reaction mixture. A
suitable acid catalyst is concentrated sulphuric acid or anhydrous hydrogen chloride.

The reaction of a compound of the formula (1) wherein R^ is COrR^. in which R^ is Ci-salkyl with

20 HNR^R' is suitably performed in water or an organic solvent such as a Ci-«aIkanol or mixtures thereof at

ambient or elevated temperature, for example 40-120* C. conveniently at the re'Iux temperature of the

reaction mixture.

A compound of the formula (1) wherein R^ is -CONHz is suitably reacted with a dehydrating agent such

as phosphorous pehtoxide. phosphoryl chloride or thionyl chloride in the absence of a solvent or in an inert

25 organic solvent such as toluene at ambient or elevated temperarure. for example 40-120* C. preferably at

the redux temperature of the reaction mixture. The reaction with phosphoryl chloride may result in the

formation of an intermediate chloropyrimidine compound which is suitably hydrolysed to the desired

pyrimidone by reaction with glacial acetic acid at elevated temperature, for example 40-120* C.

The reaction of a compound of the formula (l) wherein R^ is cyano with an azide salt is suitably

30 performed in an organic solvent such as dimethylformamide, dimethylsulfoxide, N-methy!pyrrolidine-2-one

or tetrahydrofuran at an elevated temperature, for example 40-200* C. preferably at the reflux temperature

of the reaction mixture. Suitable azide salts include ammonium, sodium, potassium or aluminium azide.

A compound of the formula (1) wherein R^ is halo is suitably reacted with a Ci-ealkoxide salt, such as

an alkali metal Ct -salkoxide for example sodium ethoxide or sodium methoxide in an organic solvent such

35 as a Ct -*aikanol at an elevated temperature, for example 50-140* C. conveniently in a pressure vessel."
.

A compound of the formula (4) is suitably prepared by reacting a compound of the formula (1) wherein

r2 is amino with phosgene or a chemical equivalent thereof. Chemical equivalents of phosgene include

trichloromethyl chloroformato or ca/bonyldiimidazole.

A CO- ocund of the formula {5) is conveniently prepared by reaction of a compound c* the formula (i)

40 wherein is hydroxy with a halogenating agent such as phosphoryl chloride, thionyl chloride or

phosphorous tribromide. Alternatively a compound of the formula (l) wherein R^ is hydroxy is converted to

a tosyl derivative which is then reacted In conventional manner with a halide anion, such as fluoride,

chloride, bromide or iodide to form a compound of the formula (5).

Compounds of the formu'a (2) are known or preperable in conventional manner from US Patent

45 3.819.631. *

Pharmaceutically acceptable acid addition salts of the compounds of the formula (1) wherein R^ is

-NR8R^ may be prepared from the corresponding base of the compounds of the formula (1) in conventional

manner. For example the b^se may be reacted with an acid in a Ct-talkanol, or an ion-exchange resin may
be used. The salts of the compounds of the formula (1) may be interconverted using ion-exchange resins,

so Non-pharmaceuticaI!y acceptable saits are therefore of use as. they can he converted to pharmaceutically

acceptable salts.

Pharmaceutically acceptable base addition sails of (he compounds of the formula (1) may be prepared

by standard methods, for example by reacting a solution of the compound of the formula (1) with a solution

of the base.

55 The following biological test methods, data and Examples ser- ' • illustrate this invention.

Bronchod»atatlon • In vivo

7
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Malo guinea-pigs of the Dunkin Hartley strain (500 • 600g) were anaesthetised with Sagatal
{pentobarbital sodium) (60 mg/kg). Airway resistance was measured using a modification of the classical
Konzett-Rossler technique (J. Pharm. Methods. 13. 309-315. 1985). U46619 (S.II-methanoepoxy-PGHs)
was Infused i.v. at a rate of 2.5 nmol/min. this produced a steady state of bronchoconstriction
(approximately 120% increase from basal airway resistance). The compound under test was administered
by i.v. bolus injection, and the subsequent peak inhibition of bronchoconstriction recorded.

The dose of compound required to reduce the L;46619 -induced bronchoconstriction by 50% is given
as the BOso. These results demonstrate in vivo anti-bronchoconstrictor activity.

COMPOUND BDso.

(umol/kg)

5 8.34

16 6.03

18 9.70

Phosphodiesterase activity

The activity of the compounds of the present invention as inhibitors of a caimodulin insensitive cyclic
GMP phosphodiesterase was measured using the procedure described in European Patent Application No.
293063. The compounds of Examples 1 to 24 had iC^o values (the concentration of inhibitor required for

50% inhibition of enzyme activity) in the range 0.5 to 88 uM. The compounds of the present invention have
the advantage that they are selective in not inhibiting cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase (type IN).

Inhibition of spontaneous colonic activity - in vitro

Male albino guinea-pigs (300 - 400g) were killed by a blow to the back of the head and exsanguinated.
A 2cm long segment of the proximal part of the hypogastric loop of the distal colon was rapidly dissected
out and placed in oxygenated (95% O2. 5% CO2) modified warm Krebs solution. The tissue was cleaned
out with. K.-ebs and the adjoining mesentery discarded. Cotton was then tied to each end and the colon was
attached to a tissue holder in an organ bath containing modified oxygenated Krebs solution at 37 'c. The
other end of the tissue was tied to an isometric transducer and placed under Ig. tension. Force developed
by the muscle was detected by the transducer, and recorded on a multitrace pen recorder. Spontaneous
colonic activity, as assessed by the contraction distance over a five minute period, was subjected to

computer analysis.

The tissues were allowed to settle at a resting tension of Ig for -1 hour, during which time they were
washed at 15 minute intervals. Three samples of pre-dose activity were taken and averaged. The tissues
were then dosed and two samples of post-dose activity were taken. The lowest value was used to calculate
the percentage relaxatioii. and log dose response curves were constructed. The tissues were washed 10
minutes after dosing and left for 15 minutes to settle prior to the next control period.

The concentration of compound required to reduce spontaneous colonic activity by 50% is given as the

COMPOUND ICso

(uM)

5 2.4

15 0.75

18 3.3

21 37
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N-propyi 6-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidine-4-carboxamide.

6-ethoxy2-{2*pfbpoxypheny:)pyrimidin-4{3H)-one. or

6-N.N-bis-(2-hydroxyethyl)amino-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrinnidin-4(3H)-one.

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

5 12. A compound according to any one of claims 1 to 1 1 for use as a medicament.
13. A pharmaceutical composition which comprises a compound according to any one of claims 1 to 11

and a pharmar -utically acceptable carrier.

14. A process for preparing a compound of the formula (1) or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof
. as defined in claim 1 which process comprises:

10 a) for compounds wherein is amino, reacting a compound of the formula {2)

:

(2)

wherein is as defined in claim I with a Ci -jalkyi cyanoacetate:

b) for compounds wherein is hydroxy, phenyl. C, -salkyi or carboxy. reactinc, a compound of the formula
(2) as hereinbefore defined with a compound of the formula (3) :

(3)

wherein X is a displaceable group. R'^ is hydroxy, phenyl. C, -ealkyl or carboxy and R'° is an ester forming
group:

c) for compounds wherein R? is -NHCOR^ reacting a compound of the formula (1) wherein R^ is amino with
a formylating agent or a C2-7alk5noylaiing agent:

d) for compounds wherein R2 is -NHCONHR* in which R* is C-calkyl. reacting a compound of the formula
(1) wherein is amino with a Ct -salkyi isocyanate;

e) for compounds wherein R^ is -NHCONH?. reacting a compound of the formula (4)

0

45

wherein R' is as hereinbefore defined v/ith ammonia:
f) for compounas wnerein fl^ is halo, hydrolysing a compound of the formula (5) :

55
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Y

5

wherein R' is as hereinbefore defined and Y is halo;

g) for compounds wherein Is -NR^R', reacting a compound of the formula (1) wherein R^ is halo with an

amine HNR^R^ wherein R" and R' are as defined in claim 1:

h) for compounds wherein R^ is -C02R^ in which R^ is C«-6a!kyl. reacting a compound of the formula (1)

wherein R^ is carboxy with R^CH in which R^ is Ci -ealkyi in the presence of an acid catalyst;

i) for compounds wherein R^ is -CONR^R', reacting a compound of the formula (1) wherein R^ is -COzR^ in

which R^ is Ci -galkyl with an amine HNR'R' wherein R* and R^ are as defined in claim 1;

j) for compounds wherein R^ is cyaro, dehydrating a compound of the formula (1) wherein R^ is *CONH:;

k) for compounds wherein R^ is 5-tetra2oly!. reacting a compound of the formula 0) wherein R^ is cyano

with an azide salt; or

I) for compounds wherein is Ci-ealkoxy. reacting a compound of the formula (1) ^^herein is halo with

a Ci-salkoxide salt:

and thereafter optionally forming a pharmaceuticatiy acceptable salt.

Claims for the following Contracting States: ES. GR

1. A process for preparing a compound of the formula (1) :

so

(1)

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein

R' is Ci-c3!kyl. Cj-salkenyl. Cs-scycloalkylCi -salkyl, phenylCi -talkyl or Ci-salkyl substituted by i to 6

fluoro groups; and

R2 Is Ci-calkyl. phenyl, hydroxy. Ci-calkoxy, halo. •NHCOR^ -NHCONHR*, S-tetrazolyl. -COzR^ cyano.

-CONR^R'. or -NR^R' wherein R3 to R' are independently hydrogen or Ct-ealkyI and R« and R' are

independently hydrogen or Ci-ealkyI optionally substituted by hydroxy provided that the carbon atom

adjacent to the nitrogen atom is not substituted by hydroxy;

which process comprises :

a) for compounds wherein R^ is amino, reacting a compound of the formula (2)

:

NH
!l

""2 (2)

wherein R^ is as hereinbefore defined in claim l with a Ci -ealkyi cyanoacstate;
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b) for compounds wherein fl^ is hydroxy, phenyl. C^alkyl or carboxy. reacting a compound of the formula

(2) as hereinbefore defined with a compound of the formula (3)

:

R
(3)

wherein X is a displaceable gro.p. R" is hydroxy, phenyl. C-.alkyI or carboxy and R- is an ester forming

clTo? compounds wherein P' is -NHCOR'. reacting a compound of the formula (1) wherein R' is amino with

15 a formviatinq agent or a C2-7alkanoyiating agent;

d) for compounds wherein is -NHCONHR* in which is C-.alkyl. reactmg a compound o( the formula

(1) wherein R2 is amino with a C-taikyl isocyanate:
, , mv

e) for compounds wherein R^ is -NHCONHj. reacting a compound of the formula (4)

30

(4)

NCO

wherein R' is as hereinbefore defined with ammonia:

f) for compounds wherein is haro. hydrolysing a compound of the formula (5) :

(5)

wherein R^ is as hereinbefore defined and Y is halo;
-.u

S) for compounds wherein is -NR«R'. reacting a compound o! the formula (l) wherein R' ,s halo w,th an

amine HNR'R' wherein R« and R' are as hereinbefore defined in claim 1;

h) for compounds wherein R' is -COjR' in which R' is C-.alkyl. reacting a compound of the fnrmuia (D

wherein R' is carboxy with R'OH in which is C, -.alkyi in the presence of an acid catalyst:

. i) for compounds wherein R^ is -CONR'R'. reacting a compound of the formula (1) wherein R is -CO,R

which R' is C,-,alkyl with an amine HNR'R' wherein R' and R' are as >^«'«i"'^'°'«, '^^'.'"1^, =''1^^

i) for compounds wherein R' is cyano. dehydrating a compound of the formu-a v.

k) for compounds wherein R' is 5-tetrazolyl reacting a compound of the formula (1) wherein R is cyano

.

rror"ompo"ds wlrein R' is C. -.a.koxy, reacting a compound of the formula <t) wherein R' is halo with

a Ci -;alkoxide salt;

and thereafter optionally forming a pharmaceuticaliy acceptable salt.

2. A process according to claim 1 wherein R' is C2-5alkyL

3. A process according to claim t wherein R' is C3-5alkenyl.
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4. A process according to claim i wherein is n-propyl.

5- A process according to any ere cf claims 1 to 4 wherein is phenyl or Ci -^alkyl.

6. A process according to any one of claims 1 to 4 wherein R2 is hydroxy. Ci -talkoxy or halo.
7. A process according to any one of claims 1 to 4 wherein R^ is -NHCOR^ or -NHCONHR*.
8. A process according to any one of claims 1 to 4 wherein R2 is 5-tetra2olyl or -COzR^.
9. A process according to any one of claims 1 to 4 wherein R2 is cyano or -CONR^R'.
10. A process according to any one of claims 1 to 4 wherein R2 is -NR^RS.
1 1. A process according to claim 1 for pre(::.ring a compound which is :

6-amino-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4[3H]-one.

6-acetamido-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4[3Hl-one,

6-propionamido-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4[3H]-one.

6-butyramido-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimiHtn-4I3H]-one,

6-N •methylureldo-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4[3H]-one,

4.6-dihydroxy-2*(2-propoxyphenyi)pyrimidine.

4-chloro-6-hydroxy2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidine.

6-ethylafTitno-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrlmidin-4[3Hl-one.

6-propylamino-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyri.Tiidin-4(3H]-one.

6-(2-hydroy.yethylamrno)-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4[3H]-one.

6-(3-hydroxypropyIamlno)-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4i3Hl-one.

4-hydroxy-6-methyl-2-(2-propoxypheny|)pyrimidine.

6-hydroxy-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidtne-4.carboxyIic acid.
eihyl 6-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenyt)pyrimidine-4-carboxylate,

6-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrifridine-4-carboxamide.

4-cyano-6-hydtoxy-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrjmidine.

2-(2-propoxyphenyl)-6-(1 H-tetrazoI-S-i l)pyrimidin-4{3H)-one.

4-ethyI-6-hydroxy-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidine.

4-hydroxy-6-phenyl-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidine.

N-methyi 6-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidine-4-carboxamide.
N-ethyl 6-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimi6;ne-4.carboxamide.

N-pfooyl 6-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenyI)pyrimidine-4-carboxamide.

6-ethoxy-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4(3H)-one, or

6-N.N-bis-{2-hydroxyethyl)amino-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4(3H)-one.

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

12. A process for preparing a pharmaceutical composition which comprises bringing into association a
compound according to any one of claims 1 to n and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.
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where R is hydmsen or ethyl and X is methyl or

methoiV are disci by Milter, et a^. ^ /- Chem.

Soc, 123, 2179 (1923) and Quart J. Indian C/ifm.

J ^tl: tlK U.S. Pat. Nos. 3.660.403 and

3,745,161 disclose compounds of the general for-

mula

boxamtdes

BACKGROUND OF THE INVHNTION 5

1 Field of the Invention:

^lUs invention relates to optionally substituted 1.6.

dI>^yd^o.6K,^o-2-phcnylpyrimidine-5.W-<lH-tetraxo!-5-

y|>carboxa«iide derivatives and to their use as uihibi-
,p

lors of allergic reacticr^

2. Description of the Pnor Art: ^
Variow medicinal agcnU have been employed n the

TCdtmcnt of allergic reactions such as bronchial asthma

IndTrgic rhiniS which are believed to result mainly
,5

J^oml^Ugenantitody interaction- W^^^ r«p«t t^^bt^^

chial asthma, one of the most scnous of these allergica^-

fy mediated diseases, bronchodiUtors such as theopl.yl-

line, isoproterenol, epinephrine and atropine «Jciis^

rrimarily in providing symptomatic rehcf. These 20

agents, however, have undesirable ^^^cjinects, e.g.

cardiac siimatntioo and gastroiiitcstii*,^* distress.

With tb.-: recent introduj^ion of diiodium cromPgl>-

cate described by J- S. G. Cox, et al. m Adv. in Dnig

Jies. 5 115-196 (1970). the physician has bec:i provided 25

with ail agent which, when administcrtd to asthmatic

patients prior to inhslatior. of specific antigens, inhibits .

the release of mediators, e.g. histamme and SRS-A

(slow-reacting-substance of anaphylaxis), believed to be

responsible for the asthmatic response. While makmg 30

poSible a prophylactic treatment for bronchial asthma
^^^^^ ^-^^ jnt^g^ of 0 or 1 and Ar is pyndyl,

without cardiovascular side effects and thus represent-
^^^^jiyi furyl. phenyl or phenyl substituted by hydroxy,

ing a significant advance, disodium cromogtycate suf-
^^t^yl. methoxy, nitro. chloro. Quoro, 3,4-dunethoxy

fers from a major disadvantage in that it ts not orally
3 4,5.triinethoxy or allcanoylamino,

absorbed and must be administered by inhalation. ->5 xt-. iAAH\m Hi«:l(

where R-EA3- may inter alia be substituted

phenyl. Y may be hydrogen and X is any of various

substituenis including hydroxy, alkoxy or N-

heterocyclo. The reference compounds are dis-

closed as having antiinr.ammatory, antipyretic and

analgesic activity, and no mention is made of any

utility as antiallergy agents.

M Tt c !»-• 3,S2J,653 disc!«^ antiallergy com-

pounds of the formula

HO

'(CHi)«—Ar

iDSorucu B"« uiMi J •

With respect to the compounds of the present inven-

tion, no -Tample? of 1 .6.dihydro-6oxo.2-phcnylpynmi-

dinc-5.N-(lH.tclra20l-5-yl)carboxamides have been

found in the literature. Numerous examples of l.endihy-

dro-^xo-2.p;ienylnyrimidine-5-c£rboxylic acid d-inv- «
ativcs are known, however. Illastraiivc of such com-

pounds are the following:

1. Preparation of the unsubsUiutcd acid and ester of

the formula

-tnmeinoxy or
1 .• „

U.S. Pat. No. 3,448.107 discloses lipid regulating

agents of the formula

.COjR

where R is hydrogen or ethyl is disclosed by S. 53

Ruhemann in *5*n. 30, 821 (1897).

2. The p-methylphenyl and p4ftethoxyphenyl substi-

tuted »ters and acids of the formula

where X» and X^ may be various substituents in-

cluding hydroxy, phenyl. iw:hlorophenyl. p-

tnelhylphenyl and p-aminopheiiyl and n may be u

S. US. Pat. No. 4.031.093 discloses I,6-dihydro.6-

oxo.2(ortho:subsUtuted phenyl)pyrimidine-3-car-

boxylic acid derivatives of the formula

.COiR

.COjR

60

65

wherein Z« is —O—Ci—Cftalkyl. -

alkcnyl. -0-(CH2)«.-C@:HO-m which m is 0

or an integer from I to 6 an^n is an integer from 2

to 7. -0CH2(CH2)^CH2)/:H3 m which x and y

are each independently either 0 or an mteger from
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1 to c. -OCF3. -OCHiCFi. -0(CH:).C02R-m

altyl R*"—COO— in which »

alkyl, -0(CH2)aOH in which k is an integer from

2 to 6,

-OCH2-CH-CH:OH

OH

-0CH2—CH-CH20CH1.

OH

Z*has the meaningstated above for 2«and m addi-

tion may be hydrogen, halogen, ""'no^gj;^ ^-

kylamino. di(C|-C6>-alkylamino. -N^HjV m
,5

which r is 4 or 5,

carb{Ci-C6)alkoxy. Ci-C6 alkyl Cz-Q, alkcnyl

CF^ hvdroxv. Ci-C* alkyllhio. R«^-CC>— m
which R^is Ci-Oialkyi or R^-CONH- in which 23

Rf is C1-C4 alkyl, is hydrogen or Ct-C* alkoxy

and R is hydrogen or ihe residue ofan easily cIcav* •

able ester group or a pharmaceutically accepuble

salt thereof, provided that when Z" is melhoxy, ^
and are not hydrogen and when is C1-C6 -

alkoxy, and Z* arc both Ci-Coalkoxy.

7 U S Pat. No. 4.082.751 discloses 2-phenyl-5-<5-lH-
*

tctra2olyl)pyrimidin^3H>one derivatives of the

formula 3J

N N

« 1 }

-

wherein R^ R^ and R^ which may be the same or

different are each hydrogen, halogen, (lower)alkyl,

(Iower)aIkenyl. (!owe')»ncoxy, —O—(CHj. 30

)„—CI@H2)« in which m is 0 or an integer from

1 to 6 and n is an integer from 2 to 7,

-OCH3(CH2)*0(CH2VCHj in which x is 0 or an

integer from 1 10 6 and y is 0 or an integer from 1

• - —''^CF* —OCHrCFj. h**dr^^y. now^-

5iIkyUhio. amino, niiro,—t@H2)rin which r is 4

or 3,

in which R* U Oower)alkyl. -0(CH2)*0H in

which k b an integer from 2 to 6,

-0CH2—CH—CHjOH.

-OCHi-CH-CH.OCH) or -OCH:C4Hs.

OH

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, with

the pro'viso that R'. R^ and R^ may not all be alike

except in the case where they represent Oowcr)al-

koxy.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

T^.:- rtlitrs to thrntprufJcally useful

l,Wihy"io•fiH^xo-^phcnyIp>Ti^::dL^e-

Tazol.5-yl>carboxamide derivatives, to processes for

their preparation, to pharamaceuticai compositions con-

taining them «nd to methods for treaung allergically-

mediated diseases in mammals by administrilicn cf such

derivatives or pharmacciffical compositions.

The compounds of tlic?resent invention arc useful in

the prophylactic treatmeiit of allergic conditions such

as bronchial asthma, aUergic rhinitis, urticaria, systemic

anaphylaxis, conjunctivitis, atopic dennatius and food

allergies. They arc of particular value m both reagin-

mediated type I hypersensitivity asthma (exinns.c

asthma) and the soiled intrinsic asthma m which no

sensiUvity to any extrinsic antigen can be demonstrated.

The antiallergy agents of the present invention may

be represented by the formula

I

N N '

1 i
H

(lower)alkylamino. diGower)alky!amino, carboxyl. 65

—CO2—<Iower)alkyI, -OCCH2)«COjR« in which

u is an integer from I to 6 and R« is hydrogen or

(lower)alkyI, acyl. acylamino, acyloxy.

whercinR»,R2andR'whichmaybethesameordifrer.

en, are cach>droggChalogen Oowcr)alkyi; Cower- ^

WkcnvU 0o^iwValkoiyr^-O-0ower)alkenyl.

}t«).Ikynyr^CH2)--CHi9H:). m
^^^^^^^

is 0 or an mtcgcr from 1 to 6 and n is an mtegcr from 2

to 7, -OCH2(CHi)^CH2)/:H) in which x is 0 or an

integer from Uo 6 and y is 0 or an int-ger from 1 to 6.

CF^ -OCF3. -OCH2CF3. hydroxy, O'>wer)alkylthio.

«mno. nitro, -?®H2).in which r is 4 e* 5. Cower)a^-

kylammo. diOower)alkylainiao, caiboxy.. — ^-

lower)alkj1. -0(CH2)«C02ff in which " « "/«*";S"

from 1 to 6 and R- is hydrogen or Cower)alkyl. R'—

CO- in which is (!ower)alkyl. R'-CONH- in

which R' b Oower)alkyl. R'-COO- in which R' is

Oower)alkyl.
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—O—C—NHX*

in which R*is (lower)a]kyl -0<CH:)*OH in which k i*

^

an integer from 2 lo 6,

—OCHz-CH-CHjOH. -OCHi-CH-CHiOCHi
OH OH

cr—OCHiC6Hj. or a pharmaceutical!y acceptable sail

thereof, with the provisos that (!) no more than two of

Ri, and are tertiary alkyl or tertiary alkoxy

groups, and when two ofsaid R', R^ and R^ are tertiary

alkyl or tertiary alkoxy. they arc located on non-adja-

cent positions and (2) R', R^ and may not all be al-ke

except in the case where they represent hydrogen or

Oowcr)alkoxy. 20

DETAILED DESCRIFHON

The R^ R.- and substitueiits mertioned above may

be located at any ofthe available positions of th*! phenyl

ring. i.e. at the 2-6 positions. The substitucata groups

may be further defined as follows:

(a) Halogen includes chlorine, bromine, fluorine and

iodine;

(b) (Lower)aJkyl includes both straight and branched

chain saturated aliphatic hydrocarbon radicals hav-

ing from 1-6 carbon atoms inclusive, e.g. methyl,

ethyl, n-propylt isopropyU n-butyl, isobutyl, sec-

butyl, tert-butyl, n-pentyl, isopentyl, n-hexyl, eta;

(c) (Lower)alkenyl includes straight or branched ,

unsaturated aliphatic hydrocarbon radicals con- 35

laining one double bond and having from 2-6 car-

bon atoms inclusive, e.g. vinyl, allyl, !sopropcnyU

2- or 3-melhallyI or 3-butenyl;

(d^ (Lowcr)alkoxy includes C1-C6 alkoxy radicals.

piss of such grou;-' as methylamino. ethylammo.

proovlamino tnd butylamino:

(j)
Di(iowc:)alkylamino includes di Ci-C« alkyl-

amino radicals in which alkyl is as detincd atx)ve m
(b). Examples of such groups are dimethytamino

and diethylamino; .

(k) —CO—{Lowcr)alkyl includes ester radicals in

which the alkyl moiety is as defined above in (b),

e.g. carbometlioxy, carbcthoxy. carbopropoxy and

caibobutoxy;

m —0(CH2)uC02R'' represents radicals such as

-^HzC^H, -0CH:CHjC02H.
-OCH2CH2CH2CO2H, -OCH2CO2CH3,

-OCKiCChCjHs. -OCH2CHzC02CH3 and

-_OCH;CH2C02C2H5;
.

(m) —>@H2)r includes pyrroUdino and pipcndino;

(n)

—O—C-NHR*

ir,c>jdes (lower)alkyl carbamoyloxy radicals in

which the Oower)alkyl portion is as defined above

in (b). Examples of such sub^tituents include —O-

CONHCH3, -OCONHC2HS and -O-
CONHCjHt; and ....

(o) —O—<Lower)alkynyl includes groups m which

the alkynyl moiety is a straight or branched unsatu-

rated aliphatic hydrocarbon radical containing one

triple bond and having from 2 to 6 carbon atoms

inclusive, c,g. cthynyloxy, propargyloxy. butyny-

loxv, pcntynyloxy or hexynyloxy.

A preferred embodiment of the present invention

comprises the compounds of formula I as defined above

wherein P R^ and RJ are each independently selected

from hydrogen, Oowcr)alkoxy, -O-0owcr)alkenyl,

_0-{lowcr>alk>'nyl. -0-CCH2)-CHg:H:)„ m
which m is 0 or an Integer from I to 6 and n is an integer

1^ aowcr)alkoxy includes Ci-C* alkoxy radicals,
r'""* , "

7 IVv^h"^ CFi (lower)aIkyl.
:he_alkyIporticncfs.=hraJc^^^^^^^^

amino, (lowc»">l*tyla««»0' diOower)alkylaraino, hy-

droxy, carboxy and (I*iwer)alkyIihio. Within this group

ofcompoucds. a more preferred embodiment comprises

those compounds wherein R', R^ and R^ are each inde-

rer)alkenyl.

—0-<CH2)i,.—C1®H2)« in which m is 0 or an integer

from 1 to 6 and n is an integer from 2 to 7 and

-OCH:C6H5.
A mor< prefeiTcd embodiment 01 tne present mven-

tics comprises the compounds of the formula

N—X

in (b) above. Examples include methoxy, ethoxy.

n-propoxy, isoprdpoxy, n-butoxy, isobutoxy, sec-

butoiy, n-pcniyloxy, isopcntyloxy, n-hexyloxy.

which the alkenyl portion ts as defined abovem (c),
—*-^*°r^''*^*rvf?k

eg. vinyloxy, allyloxyor tsopropenyloxy,

(f) _o—{CHOm—CHi9H2), includes cycloOowcr)-

alkyloxy and cycIo(lower)aIkyKCi-C6)alkyloxy

groups in which the cycloalkyl riag contains from SO

3 to 8 carbon atoms, preferably 3-6 carbon atoms.
'

Euunplcs of such groups arc cyclopropyloxy. cy-

clobutytoxy. cydopentyloxy. cydohexyloxy. cy^

doheptyloxy, cyclopropylmethyloxy, cyclo

propyleihyloxy, cyclobotylmcthyloxy. cy- 35

clobutylelhyioxy, cyclopentylmcthy'.oxy, cy
clohexylmethyloxy. cTcIohexylethyloxy and cy-

clohcxylpropyloxy;

(g) —O—CH2(CH2)xO(CHj)/nij includes radicals

such w -OCH2OCH). -OCHiCHiOCHj. «
—OCH2CH2OCH2CHJ, —OCHjpCHiCHi and

fli^ nowcJ)alkyIthio includes Ci-Qalkylthio radicals wherein R> and R2 which may be the same or different

in which the slkyl portion is as defined above in (b). are as defined above in connection with the Mmpomids

Examples ofsuch groups are methylthW, clhylthio, 63 of general formula I. and the Ph?™*^"**?'"^^*',??.*;

n-oropylthio and n4)utyithio; sole salts thereof, with the proviso that when both R'

CO (TLowerjalkylamino includes C1-C6 alkylamino anr! R^are tertiary alkyl or tertiary alkoxy groups, t?!ey

radicals in which alkyl is as defined in (b). Exam- are located on noiH«ljaceni posit! ns.
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BV;;rwii IndewnJeniiy «lected from hj-drogoi,

iSerftom 1 to 6 and iTS an i«Mg« from 2 to 7.

!^H<jl7Mogen. CFj, Gow«)alkyl ammo.

S^^ rdc.o-«)aik,ithio Within
„

B~fV--d corapoimds are those m which R' and R J= 10

E"?!!X!.„dCTt1y selected frxn.. hydrogen. t\o^cr^

r^MCH2):-Cl€H2).in which tn B 0 or» mteg«

r^ZD to 6 and n is an integer from 2 to 7 and

^n'ij,^- n-o" P«r«'^«' compounds w.*». ,5

;;£TattJr^"P a« those in which R' .s a non-hydro-

^
A m«;'"p"^rred subg^up within the compounds

_0-<lower)aJkynyU -0-(CH2)in-CI^H2)«jn

which m is 0 or an iiiiciser Uom '
"

fVom 2 ro 7 or -OCH:C6H5 and is hydrogciu

t integer fr^ 1 to 6 and n is an integer from 2 to 7.

-GCnSiis. ^-ino. diOowcr)alkylainino or Howcr-

^^A^r more preferred embodiment of the present

invcnSon compriL the compounds of the formula 30

?^:i'2^^?:.:cr.,V-CngH^)- in which m « 0 or

rDe«7from 1 to 6 and n^s an integer from 2 to 7.

!!1<Sh^5. amino. di(lower)alkylamino or Cower-

^
l^bTmelhoxy. ethoxy. n-propoxy isopropoxy.

n^uioxy. isobutoxy. sec-butoxy or t-butoxy:

0,) comSimds where R' is
-^-Oower)alkenyl

most preferably allyloxy;
, n_/rH,

(c) compounds where R' « -^<CH2-

> -^hKhi)« in which m b 0 or an integer from

l^^n 4 an integer from 2 to 7. most prefcra-

nrorS^ isopropoxy. n-butoxy. isobutoxy. sec-

Tut^y U^o^y^^Iyloxy or cydopropylmethoxy

l^RMs methoxy. ethoxy. n-propox>v^^^^^^^^^

„.butoxy. isobutoxy. scc-butoxy. t'^mw
J

lyloxy. cydopropylmethoxy. amino or dime.hyl-

A^he°r more preferred embodiment of the present

invention compriis the compounds of the formula

.CONH

CONH

N-

X

therein and R* which may be the same or different

defined above in connection with the^-P^^f
of general formula I. and the pharmaceutically accept-

able sails thereof.
^ j.j.n«-rf

A preferred subgroup within the compounds defined

Sirti'iT^issTfrg^gt

flower)alkylammc, diGo*ver)alkylainmo, hydroxy, ojr-

preferred comoounds arc those m which f«
^

S^h independ'enUy selected from hydrogen, Oower^
\10-0owcrtalkenyl -0-<lower)alJtynyl.

^^onTl to 6 and n is an integer from 2 to 7 and

-ScHiCftHs. The most preferred compounds withm Si

^Slitter group are those in which R» is a nonhydrogen

5uK*tituent, , .

\ most preftrred subgrowp withm the compounds

defined by formuU 1" compiis^ the compuonds

whc.-=in R» is Oov.'t^)allo.^^-^o^^^lken>^«
_O-0ower)aIkynyl. -0-<CH^.«-CI@H2)« m

which m is 0 or an integer from 1 to 6 and n is an mteger

7^ 2 to 7 or -OCH:C6H5 and R^ is hydrogen.

wherein R' is hydrogen, halog^j. i^^^^]^

ZiZ^o:''^Hi)rln which r »4 or 5, Oower)a^.

kylamino. diOower)alkylamino caiboxyl. -C02-<

Tow^Sm. -0(CH2).CO,R- in which " mUgcr

1 to'6 and R- is hX^^S^ °^<»°^!2SSH-l;
CO- in which R' is CIower)slkyl COJ^ »n

wWch R' is Oower>.lkyU R'-COO- m which- R^ ts

Oower)a]kyl.

o

-C—NHR*

inwhichR»ia(Iower).Ikyl.-0(CHd*OHinwhichkis

an integer from 2 to 6.

_OCH^CH-CH^a -OCHl-t--CH,0CH,

in

or -OCH:C«Hj. or a phaiaaceuticJly «*ep<.ble sal.

B
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^p. the preLcd compounds«
• n«.!..^>^Ur«Tv —O—nower)allcCTyl. —O—(lower)-

Srlnttger fror. I to < <md n « n«ger froa: 2 to 7 or

~SJ^^,'*^ferr«J subgroups within the compounds

•> ^med bv ^onnula I'" are as follows:

".-S compou^ where R' is (lower)alloxy. most pref-

VrTSy metho,/. etho,y. n-propoxy isopropoxy.

n-but^xy.isobutoxy.sec-butoxyorl-butoxy;
15

(b) c^^inds where R' is -0-(lower):dlenyl.

most preferably allyloiy.
, _r>_^f-H,

(c) compounds where R' « -O-.CH2.

^ —ClirciW. in which m is 0 or an mleger fromS» integer from 2 to 7. most prefers- :o

bly cyclopropylmeihoxy;

.u«i««,m," ethv'enedim-itir, N.N'-dlbcMylethylenedia-

„,Ur,i«?;«^ *;22t fcnsition !S acconinlKh«l by reftci-

yl>JboxnSdc 'nth a substantially cquiniohr amoum

ofSe^Ppropriaic base in an aqu«u5 soJuUon or m a

suiublc org^c solvent such as methanol or cth^ol

^fsSts ^recovered by standard methods such as

nim,Sn if they are insoluble in the reaction medium, or

f'Sy ^-^Se m the mediun:. by evapon^tion cr by

nr,^ipiStioa by addition of a non-solvent for the salt-

S^^lcd in the art ^-ill spF^rcintc that the ccm^

poinds represented by stnictural formulae I-I a«

SwWe ^also existing in the uutomenc foms shown

S^w /Ul of the forms may be present to « grater or

l««r degree and may consxist in a dynamic cquilibnum

inSture. While all of the various tautomcnc forms are

C^Sud^ within the scope of the present mvention. the

"o^Slfpr^m^ by formulaX below has t^n jrb.tr^

ily used herein for the sake of convemence to descnbc

ihc present compounds.

R-

(d) compounds where R» is -0-Clower)alkynyl;

snd

(e) compounds where R» is -OCH2C6H5. «
The term "phanaacentically acceptable salt" as used

herein is intended to include ncn-toxic cationic salts

suc»i the alkali metal salts, e.g. sodium and potassium,

allcalmc earth metal salts such as <»]cium, magnesirx or

^ _ • cttltc amrr-iniiim saltS. and SlltS With
alkalme eann mcuu suwi« w^w^^*^

barsni. aluminum salts, ammonium salts, and salts with M —-ooiinds of formula I may be prepared by

organic bases, e.g. amines such as tricthylamine. n-
_^,t„fTtSTaDPropriate pyrimidine-S^rboxylic

propylamine, tri-n-butylamine, piperidine, ethanol- ""P'^f.^^fcZf^^P*^^^
S^L^Snohimine, iiethanoUmine. diethylaminoe- «ud of the formuhi
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wherein U'. and are as dcfmed above ^.-ith 5

a nir.otelrazole of the formula

N-N

HiN'

The coupling of the acid 11 with the aninotetra-ole

wg^ents c;;monly used, for example, ^nde s>t,-

thefis. E«--npl« of these reagents arc des^nbed by

- ,^ «tPr (^z wnitiophenyl). or heterocyclic

^."In" .^^^4 or ucg^^^ha c«*o.

Sl^of ?te^«^:Srf'SE^:^i7^"P «ia. S-'iminote,.

^.m'S out in a teaction-inert solvent system. The

v.S^ of^u^^g regent, which c« be «s«l .Ilo>« .

•j! ^kniM of solvents. RepresenliUve solvents are

N.N<^Xl?o"lrde. <f^y''"[-^,*S
methylene ciloride. »i<««?«*«'"=:r='7^lLi^vl
.uXxide N,N-d.methyl«ceumude and hcMinel.1>i-
yUalfwioe, r.,1 '

^ j lemperatures are

""f^ririTpor g^^eldl of products v«.hin a rea-

~
aWe togS^of toe.'^nveni.n. teoperatures a« m

addinc all rcactants at once. ^„

r-fferred method of coupimg uUiizes i-;-

bonyfiitmidazole and is illustrated by the followmg

scheme:

N
. c-o

N^NH
NH

CONH N
H

ScV-Mer and Liibke in -The P*t»^<»'»''. ^» ^*=r

demic Press. N.Y.. 1965. pp. 77-:28. The 8«!^ P^^f' „ ^his reaction scheme may be carried out using the r«c-

p,e of the synthesis is activction of the carboxyl group 65 Thar^^ both the

5y either foWaUon. for exampl^ of the coir^^^^^^^ SS^Me fSo^step and the ste;, in wMch ;he

add azide. acid halide 0)refeTably the cW^d^^ ^Se (Sther in situ or isolated) is reacted vnth the

mixed anhydride (eg. with carbonic aod >moestcrs>. mua»o
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an.mot..i^ole. Prcftrred Llents arc tetrahydrofumn aerosol spray for mhalM on as an aqu~us ^-"ticn for

I^re is'norcriSrbut a convenient t-»pe"l"« sion for rntramuscular injection. Ihe compounds may

for both ste;^ has been found to be about ^ -100^ administered by means of inhaFers or other de-

T^cpynmidine-5<«-^^^^^ ^es^hich permit the active compounds in the for^

^y^hyS^^?"^^^ .^powderstocomeintodircctcontactwiththehm^

dfsclo^in U S- Pat. No. 4.C82.751. 'ilie S-ammotet- The compounds of the present invention or pharma-

razole starting material is commercially available.
compositions Uiereof may be administered to

In preparing compounds of formula I ^.^V^^h co^^-m 10 of approxi-

^^elrS^;-^^^^^ 0.5-V;g. of active ingredient and multiple

:,t-SX^^^Z^ou^ the coupling reac- ^oses totalling up to about lOGO mg./day of actjve

tion of TI with III. The protecting group<s) may then be
i„ ^^i^nt. When administered by inhalation or instilia-

Tei7.oved by methods known per se to give " . j^^.^ joses are generally given, i.e. on the order

^d-products ha.-ing the "nP^^-Jf^^;*?!^*'^^^ j;;^rO 1 of the noiLl oral dosage fcr the particular

SotthTco^^^^^^^^^ tX^^ .-ion- ^.ese values are iUustrati^

r^tll^Tc hydrogenation. In preparing compounds of ^nd the physician of course will ullL

formula I where R'.R2 or arc Clow^^^lkytamino^ 20
^3^^! determine the dosage most suitable for a particu-

diOowerlalkybmino. the
^^^'^f^^l^^^^S ^I^^^^^^^^ ,3, ^j^nt on the basis of factors such as age. weight,

stituted compound msy first be prepired and then aiKyi t
and the oarticular agent to be

ated Alternatively, the dialkylamino-substitutcd com- seventy of the symptoms and me panicu »

pounds can be prepared directly from the appropriate administered.

hurting material of formula II. 25 The ^'ivo aniinal model stud.es descnbed below

In another aspect, the present invcnnon provides a compounds of formula I are highly

nitis. urticaria, allergic conjunctivitis, systemic anaphy-
BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY DATA

laxis. atopic dermatitis and food allergy m a mammal 30 "
. ^ .

susceptible to such a reaction which comprises admmis- reagin-mediated rat Passive Cutaneous Anapny-

tering to said mammal a prophylactically efTeclive dose
screening test tised to evaluate the present

of a compound of formula I or a phannaceudcally ac-
^^^^^ generally regarded as one of the best

"'^?cotp?u^ of the present invention may be 35 animal models for use in predicting the -tiallcrgy ac-

administered either as individual therapcuUc agents or Uvity of test compounds in man. This screen provide a

as mixtures with other therapeutic agents, 'fliey may be ^^^^^^ of the effectiveness of test compounds m either

Administered alone but are generally administered m the
• ^^-^^ release or antagonizing the action of me-

form of phaimjceutical compositions. i.c mixtures of »
interaction of reaginic anlibod-

?;^ctive agents with suiuble pharmaceutical carriers 40 diator ansing from the mtcrartion o'

or dUuents- Examples of such compositions include ics with specific antigen, mediators which are causative

tablets, lozenges, capsules, powders, aerosol sprays. ^^^^^^ ^i„g^c d'^rders. The details of the test arc

aqueous or oUy suspensions, symp^ elixirs and aquco^
described in US. Pat No. 4.031,C93.

solutions. The compounds are prefcably «dinjTi^tei«l
compounds were solubilized in aqueous so-

drug release from a solid carrier reservoir. or per os (p-O.) either one or ten minutes, respectively.

The nature of the pharmaceutical compoation and
antigen callenge. Disodium cromoglycate

the pharmaceutical carrier or dUttcnt wUI, of course, —--qv solubiliied in ssdine. was administered i.v. at

orAi^^Wcoatata coavcntioaal excipicats ,cngc Test resulu were recorded in terms ofUie ID30

such as binding agents (eg. syrup, acacia. geUtin, sotbt- ^^^^ ^ dose ofcompound that inhibits 50% or ine

lol tragacanth or polyvinylpyrrolidone^ Tdlers (eg,
jcsponse. To Ulustrate the relaUvc potency ofXhe prcs-

lactose, sugar, maiie-starch, calciam phosphate, sorbi- 53 [\ ^ compound of Example I in the. rat

Slih) or wetting agents (eg. sodium lauryl sulfate). ^.v.) and -056 mg^kg. (p.o.) as ~«P™ '° *

Oral liquid preparations may be in the form of aqueous nigTkg. and >> 30 mgVkg. (p o.) for D5CO.

or oUy suspensions, solutions, emulsions, syrups, elixirs, «
^^^^^ cxamp'-es are providt.' solely for the

etc. or may be presented as a dry product for reconsoia-
^^^^^ «r aiostratinjE preparation of the -impounds of

,<>,. *ith water or other suitable vehicle before use. P'lrposc ofU ustrating prep^
construed as

Such Hquid preparauons may contain conventional the present mvention and are not to
*™'«"TL"

additives stich as suspending agents, fhvoring agente, HmitaUons of the invention. All temperatures reierrea

dfluef.a or emulsifying agents. For parenteral adminis- 65 j^,^^ celaus. The compounds shown

tration, inhalation or instillation, solutions or suspen-
Examoles 1 and 2 have the general stmctu.'-il

sions of a compound of formula I with conventional www in p

pluiniiaceutical vehicles may be employed, e-g. as an formula
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T«eIeB

l,6-daiytlro-*c«>-2-(2-

ethylthiophcnyDpyrimtdnie-

S<irtoxytic tcid

tnethyIthiophen) .ipyrimidine.

5<ubo>yUf »dd

t.«-dihydro-6-oio-?-(2-

nit rophenyDpjTiaudioe-

5 cii*xaylic acid

aii.inoph€nyI)py"™'<'''«*

3-(art»»ylic «cid

1 .6-dihvdTO-6-osc>-2-(4-

inelhyiphenyl)pyTiinidt«-

1 .6-dihydro-S^>]io-l-(-"

meihytphenyDpyTimWin^

j.c*Tboxylic

1 .6-dihydro-fr^J«o-2-<3-

5-cirboxyIic *ctd

1 .6-dihydro-«-oiio-2-(4-

hydroxyphenyl)pyriaudipo.

5H:ut»xyltc acid

l,«-dP»ydn>^-c»o-2-0.4-

diniethoxyphenyl)pyrimidine

5.cirboxyUc acid

1 .*<lihydn>-*<)«o-2-0.*.5-

mmethoxyphenyl)pynmidini

5-caTtoJEyI»c acid

3-N-(tH-ietr*ioI->yI)-

l.fr<ljhydro-6-oxo:-a-

ethyliWophenyOpynJ™**"*-

SN-(IH-tetmol-5-yl)-

cftiboiamide

1 ,Mihvdit>-fr^«>-2-(2-

inethylthioobaiyl)pyrinudine-

5.N-<IH-^et^a«>^^yI)-

cute'^mide

1 .6-dihydit>*oM>-2-<2-

nitPopheny1)pynimdiiw

5.N-(lH-«tmoI-3-yl)-

l.«ihydn>*-(»w>-2-a-
mminopberynpyriiBidtne-

I H-tetmol-5-yt)-

carboxjunide
^

1.fr<lihydro-6-oxo-2-<*-

eietliylphenyDpyrifliidiiw

<LN-(^ H-trtrsTT^-S-yO-

cmrboximide

(nethylphenyDpyrimidinc-

S-N^IHtetjazoI'S-yl)-

cartwsafflide

1 ,6-dihydio-6-oxo-2-(3-

chlorophenyllpyrimidiw:-

5-W-<iH-tetrm2M-5-yi)-

cmrboxaaude

l.Wihydro6^>»o-2-(4.
hydr«yphenyl>pyrtiric'Jne-

5.N-<IH-tetnzol-3-yl)-

CKriMianude

l,6-dihydrt><-oxo-2-(3.*-

dimethoxyphenyDpyriinidiae-

3.N-(in-utnzol-3-yI)-

l.6-dihyd.x>* oxo-2-(3.4,5-

trinietboiypheny1)pynitiidiiie-

5-N-( I H-tetiMol-S-y I)-

18

contimwd

Table A

1 .fr<Jihydio-«-«»o-2-(J-
5 .ortarnktophenjOpyriniidine-

5<irtoiyljc acid

1 .ft.dihydro-6-ox*>2-(2-

a;xuraidophaiyl)pyrinudine-

Vcut«aylic acid

10

1.6-diliydroA*«>2-<4*

duoethylamiaopbcayl)-
pynmidiae-S«aiboxyl>e

mM
1 .Wihydro-6-OK>-2-<3.5-

15 dfcromophoiyDpyrimidine-

Vcaiboxylic acid

1 .6-daiydro-6«xo-2-(*-

butylihiopbcoyDpyrimidine-

3.cartM»ylic icid

*"
i,fr<lihydro-6-o»o-2-(*-

C!e'.hyIth»Fh"y'>ry"'*»'**''**"

S^xiboxylic acid

1.6^ydn^«-oxo-2->
«auno-2-n.propoxypbeoyl>

^- pyrimidine-S-cafboxylic

1 .fr<12>ydn>*oxo2-<5-

,fjQiethyUiiuiK>2-a-prop<>*y*

ph«yl)pyTimidinc-J*

aiboxyUcaad

l,W2iydro-4-oxo-2-(3-

acctamidopbayDpyriaudine-

S.N-(lH-trtrazol-3-yl)-

csrboiamide

1 .6-dihydrt>-6"Oxo2-(2-

.|:ettnudof>h«yI)pyrimidine-

5.N-(lH-ietri»l-Syl)-

caifaoiamide

1 ,6-dihydnj-6oxo-2-(<-

dimethyUndnophenyt)-
pyrimidine-5-N-(IH-ietrazol-

5*y0carboxainide

|.6-daiyurt-6-oxo-2-(3^

dflmxDOphenyOpyrimidine-

j.N-(»H-<etmo;-S-yI>

cvboxanude
1.6-dihydfO^<wo-2K4-
btttylihiopbenyDpyTiniidine-

>.N-(IH-ietiaznI-5-yl)-

ctfboumide

meihvl(hiophenyl)pyriinidine-

5.N-<lH'tetra2ol-Syl>

laibouJiide
1.6-dihydro-6-oxt>-2-(5-

iniiao-2-o-pn5poxyphenyI)-

pyrim^Joe-^ N-( 1 H-letmol-

S-yDcxooxxoade

1 ,6-dihydro-6-oxo-2-(5«

<1ipir4hyUmiDO-2-n-[>ropo«y-

ph«yt)pyrimidiDe-5-N-(l H-

tetmol-5-yl>c«rtxnanude

EXAMPLE 3

Foflowing the general procedure of Ejanip!e U the

foUowing compounds may be prepared by use of the

ap^prUtc pyrimidine-S^xylic acid starting mate-

riaL

H
'»-CH3

2-CiH$

2-CH2CH=CH2
204=CH2

2<yclopiopylox7

2<yclabotylo«y

2-0011001]
2<X3ftOllOO<l

2-CF%

l-OCH/ZFs

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
M
H
H
H
H
H
H

H
H
H
H
H
H
K
H
K
H
H
H
H
H
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2!<HCHj
2-NKC1H5
2-N<CHjh

1-CCOCHj
2-COOCiHj
2-OCHjCOiH
20CHjCt>:CHj
2-OCONHCH3

O
u

2-CCH3
o
II

2-C-C2HS
O
n

20-C-CH3
20CH2CH2OH

2-CCK;-aiCHiOH

OH
2 OCK;—CH—CH2OCH3

01:

1-OCHiCHiCHjpH
2-OCH«CH2
2-C(CH3))

20CSCCHJ
2-OCHiCHiCSCH

30C=CH
2-F

2-cyclapropykihoiy

3-cyclobittyhaetlioxy

2<yelapeBtyloxy R

H H

H H

K H
H H

H H

H H
H H
H H
H H
H H
H H

3-F H
H H
H H
H
ya H

H
.H
H
H

VCH=CH2 H
yociHs H
JO*<:3H7 H
VOCH(CH3h H

SOCHiCHssOh
M>CHjCHjOCH)

H
*OCFi H

H
SOH H

H
S.NKai3 H

H
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21
22

continued

20-CH(CHjh

2-OC1H5

2-0-«-C4H»

20CH3

5-NHC1H3
5-COOH

SOCHjCOiCHi
5.0—CCNHCHj

O
II

5-CCH3

O
n

o
H

^NHCCHJ

I s
50-CCHJ

vbCHiCHjOH
WXjHj-CHCHjOH

I OH
SOCHj—CH—CH^OCHi

i I

J OH
5-OCH2C«H$

5-OCHj
5-OC1H3

* 50n<:jHi
.SOCHCCHjh

50CHiCH=CHi
3-CFj

5-O-0-C3H7
*OCH(CHi)i
5OC2H5
S-O-B-CjH?

SOCH(CHjh
I 4OCH1

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

H'

H

H

H
H
H
H
H
H
H

H
H
H
j"

60CHj

Iclainr.
. ^ r 1

1. A compound having the lormui*

whct«nRi and which may be the siiMCTdifrcrent
,

are each hydrogen, halogen. Oower>dkyU Cower)-

alkoxy. -O—Oower)alkenyl. 1 -0-<Iower)alkynyU

-0-<CH2)m-a®H:)« in which m tiOoran mtcgcr

from i to 6 and n is an integer from 2 to 7, CFj, by

€0

droxy. Oower)alkylthio^o 0«>^
lowcrValkvlanuno, carboxyU or —OCH2C6n5. or a

jX!L';!l^lSr^ «U thereof, with the pro-

i;s;T£r;^R' and SLT^

lS=<CT2).^UnS31i)-mwhichmb0ora^^^^^^^

from I to 6 and n b an mteger Iroin 2 to 7 or

"ST^^ of claim 1 wherein R» U Oowet)al-

koxyr^S-aower)aikeayl. -0-ilower)alkynyl.

-CMCH,W-CH(CH.). in *hich m » 0 o'/"

integer from 1 to 6 and n 1$ an integer from 2 t.'.

7 o?^!^iauaH. and R» is hydrogen, ^ower^ilkoxy.
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—0-(.CHjU-CH(v,H2),m vmcnmisuor
^

js^
rtHlower:ttlkyiammo. carouxyi, —^^.'2-^-

from 1 to 6 and n IS an uitcgcf nuu. * ' ' r'Ji;;^wr -^CHi^^COjR' in which u is jm in^^^

_OCH2QH5.anuno.diaowcr)alkyUn«no or (lower-
[^^^f^^^^J'

^^^^^^^^
)alkylthio.

. . , t ro_ in which is Oower)alkyl. R^-CONH- in

4. A compound having the foimul. ^vj^
,^ Oower)alkyl. R'-COO- in which K< is

N N

JL J

(lower)-alkyl

10 O

.COSH^^ N ^ —O—C—NHR*

- -in which R* is (Iower)alky!. -<CHi)*OH in which k is

13 an integer from 2 to 6,

-OCHi-CH-CHiOH. -OCHi-CH-CH:OCH,

wherein R' and R^ which may be the same or difrcrrnt oH

arc each hydrogen, halogen. Oower)alkyl Oowcr>

alkoxy. —O—<low£Oalkenyl. —O—Oower)alkynyl. 20 __rkrH-CtH<. or a pharmaceutically acceptable :iH

-CMCH^),„-CH^H:)., in which m is 0 or an micgc-
^^^^^^

from 1 to 6 and r, is an integer from 2 to 7. CF3. hy- ^ compound of claim 10 wherein R' is hydrogen.

droxy,0ower)aikyllhio. amino. Oowc^kyhnuno.di(. ^^^^^^ko^y, _0-<lowe^kenyl. -O-Qo^cr-

lowerMkylamino- carboxyi. or -OCH2C6H5. or m
Uynyl. -0-<CH2)«-CI^2). in which m ts 0 or

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. , an integer from 1 to 6 and nis an integer from 2 to 7.

5. A compound ofclaim 4 wherein Ri and R2 arc each
%c^-C^.i, h-iogcT.. CF;., ncv.'er)a!ky!. a.-nino.

independently selected from hydrogen. (Iowcr)aJkoxy,
/iQweJiikylamino, diOower)alkylamino. hydroxy, car-

_0-(Iower)alkenyl. -0--<Iower)a!kynyU
o7(i^^er) alkyllhio.

-O-(CH2V-CI®H2)ninwhichm is0or anmteger
^'J ^ compound of claim 10 wherein R> i^ Oower)al-

from 1 to 6 and n is an integcTj from 2 to 7 or 30 '

_Qi;:Qo,ver)alkcnyl. -0-(lower)alkynyl,

-OCH2C6H5. ^ I n M _0-(CH2)«-CF®H2)i. in which m is 0 or an integer

6. A compound of claim 4 wheran R» ts OoweT>l- ^ and n is an integer from 2 to 7 or

,£„y. _0-{lower)alkenyU -O-0ower)alkynyl

-0-(CH2)m-CHg:H2)„ in wWchm is 0 or an mteger
of claim 10 wherein R' is (lower)al-

from 1 to 6 and n is an integer from 2 to 7 or 35
*^

-OCHiCiHs and R2 is hydrogen. Oowcr]jlkoxy.
"J*^ ^^ ^nd of claim 10 wherein R« is methoxy.

--0-<lower,alkenyl. _0-Cowcr)dkynyU ~Zpoxy. isopropoxy, n-butoxy. isobutoxy.

_n-^CH->^-<^-^(^H2>«'" w>»ichm IS 0 or an mteger * " t butoxy
from 1 to 6 and^li is an integer from 2 to 7,

«c- -
J dkim 10 wherein R' is me-

-OCH2C6H5* amino Jiaowcr)5lkylamino or aower)aI- 40 ^
"^"^^

kylthio-
. . « , . ; ii_ The comoound ot claim 10 wheren R* is ethoxy.

7- A compound of claim 4 wherein R' is n-propoxy Jfi-™
of claim 10 wherein R* is n-

and R2 is methoxy. ^ «™,v
8, a compound of claim 4 wherem R» is n-propoxy ^"^^^ compound of claim 10 wherein R» is isopro-

andR^isamina . .

9. A compound of claim 4 wherein R" is n-propoxy pojy.
„j claim 10 wherein R' is n-

andRMsdimcthylammo.
fc„t„U

la A compound having the formula S ilie compound of claim 10 wherein R' is sec-

^
^"S'^The compound of claim 10 wherein R» is t-

butoxy. *
. «i . *-v y

22. A compound of claim 10 where R> is —O—(-

'°^>:J^^^]J-j„^dofcUiralOwher«nRiisally^^^^^

24, A compound of claim lO wherein R* u —O—(-

'°^^'^Sipound of cUim 10 wherein .R» is

-0-(CH2)„,-CI®H2)* in whichm is0 or an mteger

wherein R' b hydrogen. hJogen, Oower^ncyl, (lower- « frojn Ho 6 «id n »» Ir^fc^! Rl i, cyclo-
>alkenyl, Oower)alkoxy. -0-(lower)alkenyl, -CM- 26. Thecom^ of cami 10 wheteu K ts cycio-

!oi>v-cr>Ptyny»,-0-(CH2),^l®W?)«ii whichmb P'^^^f^^iyi'^d -f claim 10 wherein R' b
0 or *j^icger from 1 to 6 «d n b an mteger from 2 to ^J^J^"^^"^

°^

7. —OCH2(CH2)iO(CH2)^Hi in which x b 0 or an —OCH2C6H3. , , . , ,

integd from 1 to 6 and y s 0 Gi* an integer from 1 to 6. 63


